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FRENCH CABINET

Offered Office of Premier, He

Is Assured of United

Party Support

DELCASSE WILL JOIN HIM

Backed by Entire Rcpabllcan Party

and Radical Socialists, He WM

Enlist Veteran Statesmen In

His Administration.

PARIS. Feb. IS. There Is practically
no doubt that Antolne Emmanuel Ernst
v m Rriind'i successor as
premier, w followed

ri.ii no formal ...... ... ,,. hv Attorney- -
to President jauierea .m-- -

that he form a new cabinet.
Before deciding to accept. M. Monis

Informed the president that he would
consult with his friends and the resu
of this makes' It almost certain he will

Is regarded In political cir-

cles as properly fitted to organise suc-

cessfully a ministry. He Is

acceptable to all sections of the re-

publican majority, while assured also
of the support of the Radical Socialist
section.

Delcasae lo Be In Cabinet.
er Klbot or Senator Ray-

mond Potneare la to be made minister
f foreign affairs. Jean Dupuy la to be

retained as minister of commerce. It
also la believed that M. MUlerand. who
waa Brland'a minister of public posts

telegraphs prior to the assumption
of that office by M. Purch. will be of-

fered a portfolio, not as yet specified.
After a conference this evening with

M. Deleasee. M-- Monis announced that
I e leasee had the portfolio of
marine and M. Berteaux that of war.
The acceptance of these Is considered
to assure the success of the new com-

bination.
in hie interview with Deleasee. M.

Monis said he had decided to offer the
of finance lo M. Calllaux. the

champion of the income tax bill now be-

fore the Senate, and that of Justice to
M. CruppL

Sbould M. Rrbout decline the foreign
pnrttoi'.a. it will be offered to M. Poln-car- e.

Monts Veteran Statesman.
M. Monis Is a lawyer and he has sat In

the Senate for Glronde since 1SS1. He
occupies a position of great authority In
the Senate, in politics he la a radical
Republican, moderately inclined toward
the advanced Left section. He was born
In DM and waa Minister of Justice In
the Waldock-Roussea- u Cabinet In 1K9- -

The found a sensation In
the resignation of M. Jonnard. Governor
of Algeria, who telegraphed to Briand
that bla sense of duty to the country
would not permit him to remain In of-

fice after the abandonment of the poli-

cies which he was convinced were
necessary to the welfare of France.

The organs of the Radical narty are
Insisting on a ministry which shsU con-

tinue the Briand policies. This would
seem to support M. Brtand's
that the opposition to him was personal,
and It Is not unlikely that he will have
the sstlsfactlon of seeing his legislative
programme survive his official life.

MINISTER DRINKS POISON

Body of Vox Inland rastor Found In

Pasture Near Home.

TACT) MA. Feb. I. Going- - Into a pas-

ture 100 yards from his home. Iter.
Frank D. Bentley, pastor of Sylvan
Congregational Church, on Fox Jslan-1- .

committed suicide early Monday morn- -
Ing by drinking caroouc acia. nu
allure to return alarmed his family

and search parttea nastily organized
were not until o'clock this
morning, when he was found dead, ly-

ing face downward In the partially
cleared meadow lot.

Physical ailment and mental strain
are ascribed as the causes.

RUEF IS GOING TO PRISON
Contltmd From First Pace.)

consultation before any could be
effective was dismissed by the
with the statement that such procedure
had alwaya been followed by the court
and that Its legality could not be ques-

tioned.
The decision then continues:
This brings ns to wrist Is. In fact,

the only real question presented by this
motion, vis:

The effect during Tils absence from
this state of Justice Henshaw'a signa-

ture to the order, such having
been attached prior to bis departure
from the state."

The court then cited decisions holding
that no Jostle could eserrlse Judicial
functions outside of the Jurisdiction of
the court to which he belongs. Hen-ehaw- 's

assent to the order before he
left the state wsa not binding even on
htm and might have been at
any time before the thr Justices at-

tached their to the order:
likewise It was held that his assent
would have been Ineffectual K. pending
the actual making of the order. Justice
Itenshaw had ceased by death or other-
wise to exercise his Judicial functions.

While absence from the state was held
to be only the suspension of Judicial
functions, yet such suspension was suf-
ficient to Invalidate any order slgnej
by the requisite number of concurring
Justices subsequent to departure of the
abeent Justice.

Bench Issued.
Following the vacation of the court's

order granting Ruef a retrial, the rec-
ord of the cae waa sent bark to the
DIMrlct Court of Appeals. That tri-
bunal at once Issued a remittor to
Judse Lawlor. the trial Judge, whose
sentence C-.-e Appellate Court had al-

ready confirmed.
Lawtor Issued a bench warrant,

which he transmitted to the Sheriffs
offi.e with directions that It be served
Immediately. Kuef conferred with his
attorneys, which he made a state-
ment In which he admitted that the
vacation of the Supreme Court's order
for a rehearing ends his light for
liberty.

--Of course I was not answerable tor
Justice Henshaws absence from the
state." said Kuef. "and yet this deter-
mination of the Supreme Court de-

prives me on that technical ground of
a right to which they had already de-

termined t was entitled.
"My conviction was the result of an

trial, during which every con-

stitutional right of which I was pos-aess-

was Invaded: and I would not
have been convicted for the re-

grettable Incident of the shooting of
Mr. Heney and the great public ex-

citement ensued. Errors enough

on substantial matters, not techn
were committed during the trial.

wtiK . vnniH have been
Detent to reTerse any other case than J

mine."
Abraham Ruef. during the Incumbency ,

of Mayor Eugene Echmlts. wa credited .

with being- - the political dictator of thl j

city. As the result of the graft dls- -
j

closurea the fire of 1906 he
was Indicted by the grand Jury j

on 70 odd counts charging the accept- - j

anre and bestowal of bribes.
He was placed on trial before Judge I

Ijtwlor on a charge of bribing Supervl--
sor John J. Furey to vote In favor of an
overhead trolley for the
Inlted Railroads, the streetcar sysiera
scqulred shortly the fire by EalJ
ern capitalists represented by Patrick
Calhoun. During the trial. Special
Prosecutor Francis J. Heney was shot
snd dangerously wounded by Morris
Haas, an whom Heney had
exposed when he was drawn on me jury
panel. A few days later. Haas com-

mitted suicide In the County Jail.

Sentence Is 14 Years.
Heney's place was taken by Hiram W.

Johnson, now Governor of California, and
after a delay of several weeks, the trial
was resumed with Kuef's conviction and
sentence to 1 years tn San Quentln as
the outcome.

The case was appealed and after read-i- n

mnt vntiitn t nous record ever
submitted to an Appellate Court, the
First District Court of Appeals airirmea
the Judgment and order of the lower
court. Kuers attorneys then asked tha
Sum-e- Court for a rehearing which
was granted on January II last. The

although he has announced nej r(,h,arlng Ira-- m

answer until to- - i

morrow i
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rnxrai nbb that It be vacated.
When Attorney-Gener- al Webb flrat

raised the point of IlenshaWs sbsence
from the state, there waa some criticism
of the Supreme Court, whereupon the
Justices asked the Legislature to Inves-
tigate the situation. However, the Su-

preme Court In Its decision today con-
ceded that the criticisms were Just.

brothersarerFunited

MARKHAM TALKS TO OTHER
OVER P1IOXE AFTER YEARS.

Separated In Childhood, Railroad
President and Plasterer Will

Meet in Late Manhood.

HOPK1N3VILLE. Ky- - Feb. arles

H. Markham. president of the Illinois
Central Railroad, today was told that
his brother John T. Markham. from whom
he had been separated since childhood,
waa In thla city. John H. Markham Is 7S

years old and has been a bricklayer and
plasterer for many years. The two
spoke to each other over tha long-distan-

telephone.
Crwrles. ss a baby, was taken north

from Ctarksvllle. Tnn,'by hla stepfather
during the Civil War. John Joined the
Confederate Army and after the war
located In Hopklnsvllle.

CHICAGO. Feb. Charles
H. Markham. pretrtdent of the Illinois
Central Railroad, refused to comment at
length today on the finding of hl long-lo- st

brother. John T. Markham, of Hop-
klnsvllle. Ky. Mr. Markham did admit
that the relationship had been satisfac-
torily established. It Is the purpose of
the Illinois CentraJ president to relieve
his brother from the necessity of further
toll In his old age.

Charted H. Markham. who has spent
moat of his life north of toe Meson and
Dixon line, flrat learned accidentally,
that his brother was living from a former
resident of his old home In Clarksvllle.
Tenn. He learned that his brother had
been seen etnee the Civil Wsr nd Im-

mediately began a search, finding him
in Hopklnsvllle.

"It wes a great surprlee to me." en Id
Mr. Markham. "I came north with my
mother when very young and I have
merely a faint recollection of my brother.
In fact. 1 had believed for many years
that he was dead. When he talked to
me over the telephone, however, and men-
tioned certain matters1 relative to the
family. I waa certain that it was John.
I sm going to Hopklnsvllle to see him,
but I cannot announce the date at
present."

SALEM FRANCHISE VETOED

Friends of Railroad Believe Action

Will Be Overruled.

SALEM. Or.. Feb. IS. (Special.)
Mayor Lachmund's action today In ve-

toing the franchise for the Salem. Falla
City & Western Railroad through resi-

dence streets of this city has left to
the City Council to determine whether
the road shall come into Valero from
across the river or stay out.

It Is believed by friends of the road
that there are enough votea to carry

over the veto of the
Mayor. Some are In favor of a com-
promise, while a few are with the
executive. Without doubt a majority
of the Council la flatly In favor of per-
mitting the road to enter Salem's
streets, and It Is only a question
whether the necessary two-thlrd- a can
be mustered.

Mayor Lachmund objects to allowing
a steam road over residence streets
and to the ar feature In the fran-
chise.

The Intended franchise would allow
the road to bridge the river at Union
street and follow up Union to connect
both with the Oregon Electric and the
Southern Pacific.

BANK'S CLAIM IS DENIED

Slate Treasurer Doesn't Hare to Taj
on Fraudulent Voucher.

OLTMPIA. Willi- - Feb. It. (Special.)
In a decision handed down today, the

Supreme Court refused to Issue the writ
of mandate asked by the Olympla Na-
tional Bank against John G. Lewis. State
Treasurer, to make the latter pay a
warrant for IITU.&S. The rarrant was
drawn bv the Auditor on fraudulent
rouchers presented by Ortls Hamilton.

of the National
Guard, now in the penltenltary at Walla
WaUa for embexxllng state funds. The
bank cashed the warrant and now wants
the state to redeem It. but the state
do not have to, saya the court.

The court says Hamilton couia not
force collection If It was still In his pos
session, and therefore the bank cannot tact

chaser. The
fore must secure relief the Leg
Islature.

PRINTERS GO ON STRIKE

(Continued from fss
line of the "American anT Examiner be

the same aa the "1IV4

line of the other Chicago papers
when publishers ac-

cede hereto, a strike was called. The
statement concludes:

--The following telegram was
by the Chicago publish-

ers' Association. unauthorised;
nievmL and without are

Victor Talking Machines

50c Down 50c Week

of

xa. fn Sfi
made with orPlain and figured

without collars and trimmed with satin Some
round necks. Long or

have square necks, others
short sleeves.

to
Our best quality and blanket robes,

of satin and ribbons, cord and tassel
girdle. Some are made in the Empire styles. Shades of
light blue, pink, navy, green and

75c and $1 49c
An of ladies' and

kimonos in fancy figured and floral designs. Gray, blue,
pink and red. Made with square necks and finished with
fancy Also with small sailor collar. Some with
long sleeves, others with short and turn-bac- k cuffs.

$1 79c
Ladies' striped outing flannel gowns high neck and

turn-ov- er collar or round neck without collar, and

98c
Ladies' and striped outing flannel gowns, with

and without collars, trimmed with braid and
Tailor finish ; excellent

GOMEZ

Rebel Says Peace
May Be Held

ARE

Insurrectos Makes

Known Identity Alleged Spokes-

men of President Dias to
Insurgent Forces.

Feb. 2S.-- Dr. Vasques
Gomes, here of the Mexi-

can revolutionists. Issued an ulUmatum
declaring; that unless the ed

peace envoys presented written creden-

tials, they would be treated as splea by
the Insurgent army. He said that on
two occasions for
had been made by them which later had
been discredited by the Federsl sovern-men- t.

Dr. Gomes disclosed the identity of the
ed peace envoys. The initial con-

ference. Dr. domes declared, took place
at El Pasoi Tex.. February . and the
neutral wltneee was George Curry, of
Santa Fe. N- - M.. until recently Governor
of New Mexico.

With Curry at EI Paso,
Dr Gomes added, were Senor Crus. of
Gonsales: Senor Felipe Seljas Senor
Garcia Cuadra, from the City
of Chihuahua, who claimed to have been
ernt by Governor Ahumada, of Chlhua- -

Oomes asserted that In the confer-
ence' arransed for Corpus Chrlstl Te..
last week. Senor Inlito Noriega came as
the of President Dias.

KILLED

Private Advices Front Chihuahua

Confirm Report of Jail-Brea- k.

CHICAGO. Feb. 18. A private tele- -
r.m to the Associated Press from a re

liable source at Chihuahua. Mex.. con-

firms the report of uprising of long-ter- m

prisoners the penitentiary In
that city.

Forty-tw- o prisoners, including one
Am-nto- n- nartlclpated in the outbreak

j the mat mo invu
and as the psper is not negotiable. ( modrrn one the prisoners overpowered
holds the bank Is not an Innocent pur- - j tne corridor guards, seised 1J rifles and

Olympla institution thitre- - I n .. n r r ammunition, and af

1
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re-

ceived tonight
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warrant. Tou

with

with

short

with

white

tonight

peace

and
attorneys

an
In

i)epiie

through ter dispersing the outer guard, made
their way Into the street.

Police and soldiers, led by Governor
Ahumada In person, engaged the fugi-

tives. Fifteen prisoners were killed,
five wounded and the remainder es-

caped.
Among the alaln prisoners was the

American, who was serving a ten years"
sentence for murder. Two policemen
were killed. "

RETAKE

Rebel Attack Aimed at Agua Prleta.
Refugees in New Trouble.

DOUGLAS. Arlx.. Feb. 18. Without
authorized to publish this dispatch J-- J waiting for the expected rebel attack. l -- I . -- ... tl n.1 V. . A . r f 1 .11, PrltS- - BCrOMS

Colon." j the International border from Douglas,

Merit Only

Selling Event Bath Robes. Kimonos and Gowns

BATHROBES 3.98
eiderdown bathrobes,

bandings.

$6.50 $9.50 ROBES $5.98
eiderdown

trimmings bandings

lavender.

KIMONOS
assortment flannelette fleecedown

bandings.

FLANNEL GOWNS

hem-

stitched trimmings.

$1.35 aAd $1.50 FLANNEL GOWNS

hemstitching.
quality.

IS AROUSED

Agent En-

voys Spies.

CREDENTIALS ASKED

Representative

WASHINGTON.
representative

representations

representative

AMERICAN PRISONER

FEDERALS FRONTERAS

Typographical

ferandise

Ah Entirely New W. B. Model

Created to meet the demands of 1911 styles

Very Special $1.95

This special price for introduction only

This new $3.00 W. B. Nuform corset is made of the very
best quality striped coutiL Finished with fancy embroidery and
draw-string- s. It is modeled on the newest lines, with medium
bust, being long over the hips and back and has fozx hose sup-

porters attached. The boning is of the very best quality.

Sizes from 18 to 28

THE FAD FOR CORAL HAS REACHED PORTLAND

New Coral Necklaces in single and double strands 50c
New smooth, long Coral Chains $1.25
Rough, long Coral Chains . . . . . ... $1.75

ithe Mexican Government today sent. 200
armed rurales and regulars to

captured yesterday by tne
rebels, but found no rebels. The lat-

ter had evidently decamped to the hills,
carrying- - with them 18 federal prison
ers.

It 's certain that the real object or
the rebel attack Is Agua Prists, one
of the most important Mexican customs
ports on the boundary.

The rebels released tne train wnicn
they were holding near Fronteras last
.i.k rA i DrHv.H at Aflrua Prleta
over the Xacozarl Railroad today. On
thl train were many refugees rrom xne
Moctezuma district. Fleeing from the
disturbed conditions that reign, they
ran Into fresh trouble at Fronteras
and, when the train was stopped by
the rebel band, the women and children
eot out of the coaches and prayed for
deliverance.

BORDER WILL BE WATCHED

United States Will Patrol Boundary

More Closely Than Ever.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 28. Disturbances

are increasing along the Mexican fron-

tier end the situation necessitates the
close watching by the American troops

of practically every inch of the line in
order to preserve the neutrality of the
United States.

A shipment of arms en route to Mex-

ico has been captured by United States
Marshals near Douglas. Arlx.

OREGON PLAN REJECTED

Washington Legislature Postpones
Direct-Vot- e Measure.

OLTMPIA. Wash, Feb. 28. (Spe-

cial.) Without being detected by
. . j h- - hill the measure intro- -

duced in the House by Todd of Whit
man, providing for the uregon pian
of electing United States Senators, was
recommended for indefinite postpone-
ment by the committee on elections
and privileges.

The bill wes included with a large
batch of others reported out. Had it
not escaped notice 01 irienas 01
bllL the committee s retramt"""""resulted inwould have undoubtedly

j.k... ih House is unectulvo- -
W .1 111 uru.n i
cally In favor of the general plan of
direct legislation.

Representative Moody, of Olark. said
tonight that the committee, of which
be Is a member, had discussed the Ore- -

rella How to Get Bid of the
Worst Cold and All Grippe

Misery in Just a Few
Hours.

Nothing else that you can take will
break your cold or end grippe ao
promptly as a dose of Pape's Cold
Compound every two houra until three
consecutive doses are taken.

The most miserable neuralgia pains,
headache, . dullness, head and nose
stuffed up. feverlshness. sneeslng. run-

ning of the nose, sore throat, mucous
catarrhal dlschargss, soreness, stiff-
ness, rheumatism pilns and other dis

of

-

gon system and was unanimous in the
belief that the election of United States
Senators by direct and final vote of
the people was not an Improvement
over the old system.

APPLES OF THREE GRADES

Northwest Fruitgrowers to Separate
Extra Fancy, Standard and "C" -

WALLA WALLA. WasTi., Feb. 28.
At the first day's cession of the North-
west Fruitgrowers' Association here
today. It was decided, after a hard
fight, that three grades of apples will
be packed In the Northwest hereafter,
to be known as extra fancy, standard,
and "C."

The association will decide tomorrow
upon the most Important question of
the convention, that of a central cell-
ing agency for the entire Northwest,
A bitter fight is expected.

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Caa quickly be overcome by

CARTER'S LITTLE
LiYER PILLS.

Purely vegetable

nil ttk & vni -- -,

R.Kune.. iT I M IV LK
Had. xW RWLIS.
sche.
Dozi.
aot, aad lea's Tbsy do their duly.

Smal ML San Dm, Small Me.
Genuine sbeet Signature

MosierView Orchards

We Invite Investigation. The most
Ideal fruit land obtainable. Lo-

cated In the famona Molr-Ho- rt

Klver dlntrlct. levlin Flre-bans- tt.

S10 Swrtlaoid bids- -

TRY THIS IF YOU ACHE ALL OVER

FROM A BAD COLD OR THE GRIPPE

tress begin to leave after the very first
dose.

Pape's Cold Compound Is the result
of three years' research at a coat oi
more than fifty thousand dollars, ana
contains no quinine, which we have
conclusively demonstrated la not ef-

fective in the treatment of colds or
grippe.

Take this harmless Compound as
directed, with the knowledge that
there is no other medicine made any-

where else in the world, which will
end Grippe miserycure your cold or

as promptly and without any other
assistance or bad after effecta as a nt

package of Pape's Cold Com-
pound, which any drugrist In the
world can supply.

join theBooklovers ' Club

$1 Down$l Week

-

The Most Wanted Fabric

Wool Back Satins
Something entirely new in satins. This satin has a wool

finih, which, aside from its rich, luxuriant look, imparts
tody to the fabric, and unusual strength It is probably
the most lashionable of all fabrics tor Spring wear tor
tailored suits. '.-Toda- y

ve show wool back satin in navy and black. 4o
inches wide.

Price $3.50 and $4.50 the yard.

Seven New Spring Waists

Modeled in Lingerie and Valenciennes Lace
SPECIAL AT $1.98

Correctness in Spring fashions is reflected in every one of

these new waists. They are made of an extra soft quality
white Lingerie with all-ov- er and panel embroidered fronts and
trimmed with lace and fine pin tuckings. New tucked and
lace edge elbow sleeves, with a new fancy crushed collar
tucked and trimmed with Valenciennes lace.

An elaborate display of these waists is made in our Wash-
ington street window. The department has a very large ex-

hibit devoted to this special sale.

Elastic and Fancy Silk Belts

Special Today 25c .

Selling Normally at 50c, 75c to 95c

Over a thousand belts in the assortment. Smart elas-

tic styles. Fitted with a great assortment of gilt, oxid-

ized ' and fancy buckles. Plain, ribbed, floral and em-

bossed elastic in black and many colors. On sale center
bargain table.

MARCH 10 TO APRIL 10
Is the Period of

Westbound Colonist Fares
From the Middle "West, Eastern States and Eastern Canada.

Write Your Friends. Send for Them
Ask us for rates. Te will assist you in interesting your friends.

Remit to cover tickets and we will deliver them.

Via
Puget Sound

Cities

Via
"North Bank"

Road

Frequent Trains. Ample Equipment. Quick Service

Four Through Trains. Electric Lights, Steam Heat.
And the Crack Train of all is the i

t
NORTH COAST LIMITED

The only exclusively first-cla- ss transcontinental train. '

Secure full information from f

A. D. CHARLTON, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent,

255 Morrison Street, Corner Third, Portland, Or.

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY

Diof?fpsts9
Attention

If yOU are looking for a new location, see us at once. We have a

Large Corner Store
for Rent

druggist for past 5 years, and a drug storeIt has been occupied by a

has been in this vicinity for past 10 years. Present occupant has

made "a stake" and is moving to a fine establishment in the down-

town district. No other drug store in neighborhood.

A Splendid Chance
for a Druggist

to step right into an established business. The size of store is 50x50
of Front and Gibbs streets.with full basement. Located on corner

Apply to I. Gevurtr, at 173-17- 5 First St., for full particulars.


